
Bailey PTSO Meeting Minutes 
Date: April 20, 2021 

Location: BMS Conference Room 

_____________________________________________________________________________________


SCHOOL UPDATE: 

EOGs Tentative Dates

	 12th & 14th Spanish

	 19th, 20th, 21st, 25th

	 Cannot test on 13th, 17th & 18th


-Remote kids will need to come in to test.

-Information regarding proctors is still unknown…

-Make-up testing possibly the 26th

-Carline dismissal during test days will begin 1:30


Signs for the Gym are on the way/Monitor signs will come soon


Won’t start anything new this year - hope to start fresh next year.


Bronco Times will go out on the last day of school

	 -PTSO Letter Included


FINANCIAL UPDATE: 

Cash On Hand and of 3.31.21: $16,184.88


Monthly Activity

	 - Bronco Fund Deposit Donation - $7,500 Brummeyer Family Gift

	 - Student Fee - $76.48

	 - Refund/Returns - Headsets with Mic $432.68

	 - Bronco Fund - $58


Upcoming Activity

	 Town of Cornelius Field Agreement Payment: $3,500

	 Hough High School Scholarship May: $1,000

	 Cookie Dough Deposit: Coming Soon / about $3,000 *see more below*

	 Teacher Appreciation: Trying to raise $

	 Ace Award Treat: something small/simple

	 Yearbooks: about 15-20 @ $23 each (sell last year’s extras for $5 each)

	 8th Grade EOY Celebration 580 students:  *see more below*

	 2021-2022 PTSO Year Carry Over: $5,000

	 Cash on with known expensive:

	 	 Cash On Hand 	 $16,184.88

	 	 Field Agreement 	 -$3,500

	 	 Hough Scholarship 	 -$1,000

	 	 Carry Over 21-22	 -$5,000

	 Total: $6,684.88




PROGRAM UPDATES: 

*8th Grade EOY Celebration:

	 - EOY Celebration/Yearbooks

	 - Will do multiple sessions each about an hour long

	 - Try to mix up the teams to allow them to see other students

	 - Play some games/sign year books/have a picnic lunch

	 - Lunch Ideas: Jason’s Deli/Tenders/Get big sub and package it ourselves

	 - Have the 8th grade Remote Students RSVP to get a # of who may come


*Ice-cream for entire school - $11-1200 (possibly..) 

*Cookie Dough:

- Raised around $3,000


	 - Tenders lunch will be in the cafeteria

	 - Drawing will be on the school news

	 - Online went well - about half of the orders were delivered to homes

	 - Backend for the online was easy.


*Staff Appreciation:

	 - Trisha is on it

	 - Handout/idea is super cute!

	 - Will be lunch one day and breakfast another

	 - May need a volunteer or 2 to help some days

	 - Each student will receive blank thank you note to fill out/give to a teacher

	 - Remote students can do a virtual thank you


*Hough Scholarship:

	 - May 14th is awards ceremony

	 - Received 12 applicants


